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NEW QUESTION: 1
In a Cisco Unified Contact Center Enterprise deployment, which
three traces would you apply for a Cisco Unified Communications
Manager PIM in the Cisco Unified ICM PROCMON tool?
(Choose three.)
A. trace closedcalls /on
B. trace *event /on
C. trace routing /on
D. trace csta* /on
E. trace precall /on
F. trace *low* /on
Answer: B,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Where does the data gets encrypted in QRadar cloud deployment?
A. In customer log sources
B. In Vulnerability scans
C. In transport and storage
D. In Routing rules
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
The amendment that provides that no person shall be denied
life, liberty, or property without due process of law is the:
A. Eighth Amendment
B. Fourteenth Amendment
C. First Amendment
D. Fifth Amendment
E. Second Amendment
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
In Mac OS X v10.4, how do you enable printing to a printer
shared by a Windows computer?
A. In the Print dialog, choose the workgroup from the Windows
Printer entry in the Printer pop-up menu, then select
theprinter from the list.
B. In Printer Setup Utility, click More Printers in the Printer
Browser window and choose Windows Printing from the pop-upmenu,
then choose the workgroup, select the printer, and click Add.
C. In Printer Setup Utility, select the workgroup and printer
from the Default Browser pane in the Printer Browser window,and
click Add.
D. From the Printing pane of Print &amp; Fax preferences,
choose Windows Printers in the pop-up menu, then select
theworkgroup and printer.
Answer: B
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